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Local N ews.

I E. A Brown is on the shelf with 
jgrip this week.
I Simon Lewis has baled hay for

1» Mrs Bert Cameron is seriously 
ill at her home in this city.

Lawrence Shepard was in from 
'rout creek Thursday.

! Fresh groceries are now arriving 
. ‘for the Burns Cash Grocery.

1 A. L. Vanderpool is a business 
‘.^visitor from Warm Springs.

Lap robes and blankets can be 
ad for cost at Hopkins A Hunter’s.
District Attorney Miller returned 
his home at Ontario Sunday-
—Hats------Hats-------Hats-------

To fit your bead and pocket.
N Brown A Sons.

J Miller A Thompson have built 
•n addition on their store and put 
rustic on the north side.
. Ladies, if you want to get a quick 
weal try some of VanCamp’s cann 
ed soup—Lunaburg A Dalton.

.. r Five hundred sacks of potatoes 
for sale at $1 25 per hundred. G. 
\V. Waters, Fruit and Produce 
Merchant.

'•JwNF Dr. Klebs was called to see Mrs. 
■ hos. Baker Wednesday evening 
The lady who ir is quite sick, is 
improving.
| Young Men- The Royal Tailors 
will make a suit of clothes to meas
ure for you. This is one of our new 
siepartments. Call and see the 
•am pies.— N. Brown A Sons.

I) A. Cawlfield and wife were 
»visitors to our city Thursday. They 
Iec< utly returned from a 
their daughter, Mrs. J no. 
At Boise.

The stock association
meeting held last Saturday after- 
noou amended its constitution to 
ad hiit all taxpayers as members 
It also provides for 50 cents yearly 
dues.

The Windsor Bar is the most at
tractive and up-to-date resort in 
Ka stern Origon. Messrs Caldwell 
A Brenton, the proprietors, are al 
ways glad to meet their old friends 
Call and see them.

Last week we stated that th* 
new office of Dre. Hibbard A Brown- 
Ion would be built on the Geer A 
Thompson lots, We were mistaken 
It is being built juat back of the 
Citizens bank.

g Get one of tho«e Thermal Bath 
Cabinets now on sale at the Burns 
Ku mature Co. store. A Turkish 
bath at home. Handy, takes up no 
•corn and makes you healthy. Call 
•nd see one.

r I

t

i

visit to 
Roberts

at its

Christian Science Services at 
Smith's hall every Sunday at 11 
•VI ock a. n>. and 8 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Meeting is also 
held each Wednesday evening at 8 
•’clock AU are cordually invited 
<o attend. Subject for tomorrow: 
’^Everlasting Punishment.”

Burns. April 1901.
For three months I have been 

■Imost a constant sufferer from se
vere pains in my eyes—both night 
and day. While I realized mv 
eight was growing dimmer f begun 
treating with Dr. Clark April 19th 
and incredible as it may appear the 
9*in has entirely disappeared. and 
both eyes feel strong 
4» ?r.

Mue M

Dell Dibble is in town. | For stationery go to Jorgenson's.
| Summer goods for your iuapec-l Men and boys clothing in new 
tion at—N. Brown A Son». styles—Lunaburg A Dalton.

F. II. Hutton and wife.of Wagon-; G. W. Clevenger is having h's 
tire, are in our city. ' house painted this week.

New i
Mrs C. A Byrd’s millinery store.

Mr. Wickham has been quite sick
this week.

J. H. Oard was in from bis Rock 
creek ranch one day this week.

Send in your
City Drug Store for anything pub-1 
lished in the world.

Notice the change in Geer A 
Cummins and Lunaburg ADalton’s 
ads in this issue.

For Sale—One lot and two 
houses situated on B street. In
quire of Faul Locher.

Judge Clifford and Mrs Hazeltine 
left last Wednesday for their homes 
in Canyon.

We are subscription agent6 for
Harney couuty. See about that 
renewal at the City Drug Store.

Peter Clemens has been confined
to his room a part of this week with 
grip.

We handle Buckingham A Hecht 
and the Capen Cow Boy boots and 
shoes.—Schwartz A Budelman.

Young Southerland and Frank 
Brittingham took a baud of cattle 
from the Island ranch to Silvies 
the first of the week.

The best is what you want when a‘ *Iays past, suffering from appen-

I
( I

Spring hats just arrived at1 Call and see samples of our job , 
‘ ~ ‘ . i printing.i printing.

Thornton Williams is a victim of 
the grip this week.

The Burns Cash Grocery has just 
received a new lot of nice Ameri- 

renewals to the CB,,‘ Cream and l.imborger cheese,
M. V. Baker and wife were over 

I from the Warm Springs the first of 
the week.

Sol Davidson, The Jeweler, guar
antees promp attention and good 
work. Call on him at Welcome’s 

I drug store.

Bert Simmons is up from his 
home South of Harney lake. Bert 
reports everything lovely in that 
section.

, C. M. Kellogg of the O-B stage, 
come in last Wednesday.

Newt Lewis is up from the south
ern part of the county.

E. C, Bulkier, of Silvies. was in 
for a few days this week.

A number of freight teams ar
rived from the railroad this week

Screen doors and adjustable 
window screens ai Geer A Cum
mins.

J. II. Jordan and A. E. McCoy 
were among our visitors from Lawen 
the first of the week.

Mrs C A Byrd will receive a new 
consignment of hats the first of next 
week.

In spite of the backward spring 
the lawns and gardens in this sec
tion are looking fine.

Garden Seeds in bulk and papers 
fresh from the growers. Geer A 
Cummins:

Lost—An I. O. O. F. emblem 
pin on the streets of Burns. Find
er please retvr.i to Dr. Geary.

G. W. Clevenger was on the sick

Nice spring day« and the house
wife has l>egun to think of house 
cleaning. V> e wish to remind you 
.hat we have a fine lot of wall pa
per— Burns Furniture Co. "Daddy’’ 
Byrd will show you.

Notice to Creditors.

OUR NEW STOCK OF

SPUING «"» SUMMER GOODS

A new line of hats, also some 
nobby shoes are among our late 
arrivals—Lutta burg A Dalton.

Mrs C. M. Dibble is in from her
Silver creek home for medical list the first of the week, but is now 
treatmen. She is under the care of ¡able to be out again.
Drs. Marsden A Geary, i Good frcgh ff,i]k deHvered at

For Sale—A heavy hack in your door. The city milkman will 
good condition, hIso a set of har- furnish you. 
ness. Inquire at McMullen's photo 
tent.

In the matter of the Estate 
Jacob Lutz, the true name of Jacob 
Leutz.

Know all men that the under
signed has been appointed admin
istrator of the Estate of Jacob I.eutz, 
deceased, and letters issued on the 

, 19th day of February, 1901, by 
order of the County Court of the 
State of Oregon, for Harney County. 
All persons having claims against 
ttie said Estate will present the 
same, duly verified as bv ’aw re
quired. at the office of Williams A 

I FitzGerald, Burns, Oregon, within 
six months from the date of the 

¡expiration of the publication of this 
J notice, to be published 4 full weeks 
in the Times-Hkrai t>.

Dated this 9th day of March 
1901, which is the date of the first 
publication.

Thornton Williams,
Administrator.

i 
I

Is now arriving

kSi F. DRYGOODS DEPARTMENT was 
il-y lever more complete than at present. 
—We are preparing this year to surpass 

all formers efforts and continue the leaders in 

Fancy Dress Goods and Furnishings 
Our spring stock is up-to-date and con
sists many new novelties in ladies wear 
Men ami boys' clothing, hats, shoes, ele.

I lea J>inai‘tei‘s ' For

^B’cxslxiorxa-'bl© Goods.
Our line of fresh

7*^1 -f^ «ri—) I -T—Q—1 wlm W Lx 2 in Lk A»' qXm ■okkml ai

Also find favor with our many cuttomer«.

D2LLTO1T.

W. A. Goodman.
Mens felt hats J B Stetson’s and 

others standard makes our prices 
will please you. Schwartz A Budel- 
uian.

New picture moulding 
at our store. New designs, 
and variety large.— Burns Furni
ture Co.

Ed Parsons, who has been visit
ing with Win. Hanley for sevtral 
weeks, took his departure for Salt 
Lake last Monday.

Onion Sets!
Onion Sets! 

Onion Sets! 
(ieer A Cummins.

The markets are flooded with 
trashy, low grade roasted coffees, 
in packages, the attraction being 
Price not Quality. If you proper
ly appreciate your digestive appar
atus, Use Chase A Sanborn's Roasts.

N. Brown A Sons.

When yon want up to-date job 
work send your orders to this of
fice. We keep a nice line of sta
tionary for that purpose and our 
prices are as low as good work and 
good material will justify.

A I). Gould caught Lis fool it: 
the horse powe of the well boring 
machine Tuesday afternoon, which 
made it necessary for him to lav off 
fur a few day.i. No bones were broken 
however, uud he will soon be all 

, . i right again.fair
Wanted — Tki stwo:ithv men and 

l women to Irav- I and a-lveriise for old 
' established bouse of solid financial 

Salary i78U a year ar.d ex- 
i poses, all payable in caah. No canvas- 
• sing required Give references and en
close self addressed «'amped enve’opc 
Address Manager, 3.55 Uaxton Bldg. 
Chicago.

Married—At the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hayes in this 
city on last Wednesday after- 

is re- The plowing season having ar- noon, Mr Scott Hayes and
of his wish to call your attention Izora Buck, Rev G. \\ . Black of the

Baptist church officiating. The 
contracting parties are both resi
dents of Lawen neighborhood where 
they have a boat of friends who 
join us in wishing them a happy 
and successful life.

B. D. McIntyre who has been un
der the care of I)r. Klebs for sever-

; dicitie, is convalescent.

I would esteem it a favor for all 
those who are indebted to me to 
call and settle as soon as convenient 

F. O. JacKoON.
I 

Five hundred sacks of potatoes, 
for sale at $1 25 per hundred. G. I 
W. (Vaters, Fruit and Produce 
Merchant.

Our standard makes of Shoes 
cannot be excelled. A trial 
convince you.—Schwartz A 
man.

it comes to table delicacies—The 
Burns Cash Grocery has only the 
beet.

Mrs J. E Harper left for her 
home at Narrows yesterday after 
several days visit with relatives in 
Burns.

Is your old plow worn out? Geer 
A Cummins can fit you out with a 
new one. Their stock is complete 
and you can get just what you want.

Judge Sparrow has been confined 
to his lied this week with what 
threatened to be pneumonia. He 
is much improved at this wyting.

J. J Tupker now has a first class 
blacksmith from Portland and is 
prepared to do all kinds of work 
in his shop, 
shoing and plow work.

Queen Quality Shoes—Ladies we,
_ . , .. N. Brown A Sons.are offering you the best value for' 

•f.3 00 in shoes that money can buy. J At least one-third of our citizens 
Queen Quality sho«s $3 00 Oxfords! are afflicted with grip at this time. 
$2 50—N. Brown A Sons, Agents.

H. E. Smith informs us that it ! 
is his intention to erect a large 
hotel on his lots on the corner 
south of this office. A first class 
hotel properly conducted, would 
prove a paying business here

Mrs. W. O. White has her carpet 
Loom in running order, and is now 1 I rniHUliniH 
ready to take work. She will be: of thb field and away from the standing 
glad to giye you prices and show dams in the irrigating ditches. !---------- '
samples. Remember she furnishes Thf> executive comniittPe of the 
the warp for all carpets. the Harney County Live Slock,

James Worlow. who spent the ' Association will meet in Burns on 
winter in Southern Oregon, has re-i Saturday May 4, to transact some 
turned to take his old place in the | very important business. It is 
King A Sayer sawmill. Jim brought j hoped to have a full attendance, 
a wife back with him and 
ceiving the congratulations 
many friends in this section

About 7 o’clock Monday
ing, the roof of the residence of W. ?a,|g plows, sulky plows, etc., 
O. White caught fire, caused from 
defective pipe. The alarm was 
tnrned in but before the engine April 20. Joseph Moran, 
could reach the scene the fire wa* years, 
put out.

will
Budel

Dr. Klebs was calied to 
creek the first of the w->ek 
Frank Whiting who was suffering 

I from the grip. He is improving.

| Carpets—We are now showing 
A speciality of horse-i Tapestries. It grane. 3 ply all wool,

I Velvets, Brussels Wiltons A Ax- 
I minsters.

Poison 
to see

It is net in a bad form, however, 
and few are confined to their

Iiello Central give me 
Schwartz A Budelmnn 

General Merchandise.
Phone. No—.

bed«.

I

Harry C. Smith h^s put the 
ground field into grain and requests 
parents to keep their children out

' to the fact that we have plow*, 
morn- harrows, cultivators, ahovl plows.

Vnituì *tatek Land Ofkcb 
Burt)»*, Oregon, April 1, 19)1.

Notice is hereby given flint .John W.
Jones,of Burnt«, Harney, county, Ore* 
gon,bus filed notice of intention to m ike 
proof on his d ’Hort ¡wnd cldiin No 1 4ft 

received [for the NE|, Set lion 8, Tp 23 S. R
cheap ! E Willamette Meridian, before the Reg

ister Receiver at Burn'*, Oregon, on 
Saturday, the 2.5th dav of May, 1901.

He mimeH tlie the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land; Fred Dell
stedt. .1 II. Biinvard, Jesse Bunyard 
G.E. Shaver, of Burns, Oregon.

G. W. Hayes, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. 9. LAND OFEK E, III RN’H, OREGON.

March 9.1901.
Notice !h hereby eiveti that the following 

nainvtl settler hnti hle<l uoihe <f hiw intention 
to itinkc th al proof tn auppurt of hiaclaim ami 
thal Mtul proof will be mmle bet’orv KegiMtr 
anti Recti ver of I' H. l.aiol Oftiet at liuinit, 
Orason,on Maj r-. 1901, via: Will Y. King

114 E. No M'S for thehW* Set 24, Tp .38 R 
31 E.

He nit men the billowing witneMca to prove 
his i-outiiiuoiiH it-FKleiK <■ upoii ami riilth utioii 
>f Haiti leno, viz: E DvinMc«.t. ' al G er, W D. 
Hanley aLd W C. Byrd, nil ««f Buri n. Oregon.

(«co. W. Hayes, R<■giatrr.

■ - x
J. \V. illuus. 1'KKSlllENr AND ACTING VAHHirK. .

11 C. l.fvi ns. Vtca-raxsinENT, ,

The Citizens Bank
(INCOB BORATED.) 1

BURNS, OREGON.
CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00

A < 1 eneral Bankinut Business Tran«sacted. 
Directors: W. Y. King. I. S. Geer Geo. Fry, 

W. E Trisclt, J C. Welcome.
< ’’ori’espondenee I nvitecl.

.....................................................................................................................................................  

••

! DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF 
-NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
r. H. LAND OFFICE, HURNS, OREGON.

March 1ft, 1901.
Notice la hereby given that Nancy E Garrett 

of Rilcv, Oregon h».s Hied noilr« of Intention 
to inukv proof on her <i«-Rcrt-hiii<l < Inins No It 2, 
for the E ~ N i<‘4. ~ f 4 >'•<• Tp R 2ti E. be- 

■ fore Regia'cr hi.«! Receiver hi Burnt, Oregon, 
I on Ngttirdn•, ilie „7 <Ih' <>f April, 19U1.

Nil« t ames the following witni paea to prove 
the ct.inpie’e rricution at <1 reclamation oi »mid 

1 land K J W Hllama. Dell Dibble W. H John 
< aon und A. L, Vundt ipooi. all of Riley. Oregon.

Sio. W. Haven, Register.
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9/otu that t/te spring season on 
us too nainralljf turn toiuard took- 
tng ttfior ottr machinery and see 
tvhat is needed for the season’s 
tvorh. Qi^e wish to announce at 
this time that tve have Qifayono, 
Siiuyyies, 77/otuers, Jifay ^?ahes, 
'Uwinc, binders, etc., and are soie 
ayents for\*Dain 773uchs. C/ou 
shouidprofitby this windy weathnr 
and buy a VlJindmitt front us. 
Cat! and examine yoods, yet prices 
and forms. 'life can eave you 

Seer de Cummins

4

9
•
9
O
•
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Kodaks s
House, Carriage and Sign Painting.

(/raining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

Prices ZÆocLoroito. :

CULP & McPHEETERS
V7ith Burns Manufacturing Company,

'Phene 322.

The absolute simplicity of 
the bastman kodaks 
has 1st—!i the secret of tln ir 
sec-cess, in fact so easy has 
photography become that 
any bright boy or girl of 
10 years can successfully 
accomplish every step in 
picture taking, from ‘press
ing the button” to “doing 
the rest.”

We have a full line of 
these Kodaks and ure al
ways glad to explain them 
to anyone interested in 
this fascinating amuse
ment.

TTY 1 »IMO STOKE 
H. M. Horton, Propt.

Geer t Cummins.

Died—At Narrows,last Saturday, 
. aged 84 

The deceased was a native 
ot III. and come to Colifornia in 

r ,, c t 1849. He has l>een in the mining B'ggs of the firm of Mc-
... . . .. camps of this coast since that dateBiggs, informs us thev r

r B it j « and with hie partner had been carload of fine blooded
prosi»cting in the Pueblo district. | 
He had spent the winter in the 
vicinity of Narrows, hunting and 
trapping. He was unmarried . Ills 
home was in Deeth, Nevada. The 
remains were interred at Narrows 
Sunday.

No damage war done.

and well as

WIsEMAN.

21st. at hi*Dtn>— On April 
feom- on Trout creek. Stephen 
Woods, age 53 years The deceased 
ba t been suffering from stomach 
trouble for a numlterof years and 
bad tieen confined to his bed since 
last January Stephen Woods was 
bor.. in Madison county Mo. and 
•fared to manhood in that state 
He came to Oregon in 1882 and 
•ettled in Trout creek valley soon 
■tier. He was married hut divorc
ed from his wife. He bad no 
•nildren The decesed had no re
latives in thio section, his nearest 
relative heir g a brother in Missouri 
• - ’.ected here |a a

Blase t" leak after tba e-’s'e Mr 
YVood, was a n«ember of Harney 
J

Bbneral services «»-• e • 
that order fr.aa their ball laat 

Bfiteaday afternoon The remains 
t were mterre i ¡-. the I. O <> F 
•tasHerv.

J w.
Clain A 
have a 
stallions rn route from the East
and which will arrive in Bum, 

' about the 10th of Mav. They are i 
' firing brought here for breeding 
| purposes and sale. The animals 
are of the driving and saddle horse 
stock. It is the intention of the 
firm to ship two car loads of draft 

1 -tallions later in the season. Horae- 
. men of this section have all decided 
to raise a better class ot stock and-' 

' this will afford them a good oppor- 
I tunitv to get better stock.

The Oregon Forwarding Co, of 
I Ontario, have something to say to 
the people of this county on our 
first page this week This enter
prising firm has been doing bust- 
new with our people for years and 
have increased their bnsiness from 
year to year hr the judicious u«» 
of printer's ink and by treating 
their cuW->n>era right 1 he new 
manager. Mr Rieger, has lieen with 
the company for several years and 
ia a very pleasant and accomodat
ing gentleman. Tom Jones is also 
with tbetn and ia ever ready to du 
»■meibing (hr hie numerous Har
ney county &ien I*.

Read these prices: Canton flan
nel underware, fl.25 per suit, hate 
ail kinds, from 75 cents up; Jeans 
pants, extra heavy, 112»; Corsets. 
75 cents. Ladies and childrens 
homemade clothing. Baby bonnets 
and hoods, silk and embroideried 
—'cutest things in Burns—also po
tatoes $1.25 p« r sack, turnips, ruta
bagas 75 cents |>er sack —Mrs May 
Overton, East Burna near fair 
grounds.

<

BOARDING HOUSE

BIG- -A.TTC’TIOXT
—OF—

Oxog-on.

OI Plows, I larrows, Buggies and 
C.Hacks just received at 

Vœgtly’s, headquarters for 
thing in the hardware line.

II.
(‘very

Harry C. Smith,
(.outrai tor anti Builder

—AT THE—

WITZELL RESIDENCE
NI *ION LEW IN. Proprietor
Board furn’shed either by the 
day or by the week. The ta
ble will always be furnished 
with the l>est the market af
fords prepard by an experi
enced lady cook

I will also run in ennnec- 
t on with the boarding hour* 
a fir»t-claes

Toad s

— OREGON.
Building, pul up within the amount uf

J if~- • ti-f .■ tern n'liranleed.

G

BURNS, —
Dr.ws plan, makes ««limati.», etc 

figures givea in estimates.

“ • • a •
*“ < —» .-O

* •

-¡zvir.o zr.d. o'I?"1

ff« RÜSSEL!
S1V
MILLS

ENCINES 
BOILLRS 

Migli Scade
îTHflESWtHS j
STICK« I

T russell & co.
Writ« for Catalogue and Prices- ( OBTLANU, CXCCOM.


